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Tilis thesis l lldy tile cteristic traits 
f disciplinary a truancy cases in the J'ublic SC110018 of 
Indianppolis and vicinity. It seeks to ans .. er the qu.estions 
hieh follow. 1. lh:'3.t is the "';:e of the boy or ~;irl vho is 
tbe disciplinary and truancy oroblem in scbool? 2. ihat is 
the intelliGence C'!uotient of these pupils? 3. "Jb6.t is the 
stc:t-l1.S and vrha t re sponsibility ~as the home ' 
the s ·,;1 in these cases', 
'+. ..-.d Svurce of ...a~erlal. 
e ta concerning the ane hund~ Bnd sixteen oases 
ed in this !O:ecured L ..roult~l personal investllla­
ues'tlonnr.ire sent t rincipals, 
rker. Thes6 cases existe 
:Jls Lias. 1, 3 57, ld 
Indi. ,olis; in th arren<:7 
Schools fro~ rhicn Eaterial ~as vbtalned 
"'0 no £,0. 1 is sonoal Ior ual truarits and incor­
rij;ible cbildre It is e. da.y 001, ortanized t~enty 
." -~ . 
tendenoe ior the yeel' is betw~en trenty-five and tbirty. 
An h l' s7st~. self-~ovel'nment ,J1'evail in the school. 
ochoole LOS. 3~ a 57 _1'e suburban sC1100ls u­
. ile are ,.. oren of :In.9.. to tne cile ~'iork-
inc cl r,:, inir.~~ Hi::r:U cc from . ell 1:'vP?roxi­
ma"tely Oi1e tnird. of the Ct. ses c0nsidered co.ne, .Jas a , e11are 
T1':=er \lho looks "fter all absenteee reiJortef to her b J the 
SChOOl's ;)f: 10ials. Warren Tov~shi, Schools ere se!D.i-ru1'~.... 
_.+-.; __ 1 
.. iatt' ~ T~,v~~-l-~ 
Si~i13r ~tuoies to tnis one nave been made in other 1··­
,...
ca1itisE:. J. c. Bi8tt ~de a tyoioal study in uhilpdelphi& 
in 1915 of one hundred ce ses of t.nlancy, <:: tte.1pt· to dlS­
cover the use arLO to 5ut:.::.est a. ,JI.;ssible 1'emed :~e rst 
visi ted t '"hic soured lac~s Dert3i.
 
the cuild's e, grade, n.e
 ~~ysical condition, 
- a tel' . 01' one 02 s assistants visited 
ild. 
a 
lU. 8. UTe lcation, Bulletin 29, 1915. 
•• 
o. 
e d.ata. he was 
'1
- ..... " . 
om the ·.too View the pr0ble~rom t 
"Ie f: e Ecnool, t o.ne) t!'ie cbi1d., and. society. 
'iett found that t':.1::"rty-t·,,'O 'of trie one ared c.... ses 
aa. wni"te erican nts. er sixtY-el!lht haC.,u;> 
eituc ore or r r ~rents. 
In L324 L. T1&•. 8on of lumbia versi ty ~ublislJed 
tile resul 1- an dy ;1hich fiE:. e deali 
, i tn the costs of tl'!e ulsory f -tte!lo f1110e Eer'Fi ce someIv 
i~ctor the cost L. ork. In the 
CO!ll':>ulsory ette r in 1~21 the conmunitie he 
.J..stat e di video. i lo to ·t Toupe. L..e i 1 l· ::::l. rba 
""l'OU it re 
pula\; : tIle c')nd is a rur? ru ll':l C e 1-­
ces les 4500 populati ee;.U.lar ce -=.t school 
- r :r!;o" t time it iE' il on, engtb of an 
eSsion beil1l- 180 C8yS, prl".i.il'ea. ir1 oi tif's .!ind, vill1.l:es 
vel' ~5)O p~puI8T.i of every cuil' t 7 <2.nd 14 year s 
f , of ev;;rv c or l5 ye8T J: ?L€ re 
-=0,'0. le.wlully employee: '" vill~.i·es ces Of J.e",,,, 
pOl::.ul' .. tio every onild bet~e ear Q 
f "~O, ,0 ve!'v onild, 14 Or 15 ye f e not ..:,'Ular-­
~seful employwent. An exce~tionIV lawfull! 
may oe -, e in t..)e Cf' f e 0 ,£y ot..ild if tte scnoel 9.utb.ori-
J-' tion iS2ue a to t~1€ ef': ... ot," 1 {. S u9tJn 
that l • .)t in 3. ~r:>9 
1­ son-- T!J.€ Oosts ;Jf C u 1' .. ~t :1Clanoe 'Servlce 
in the St-te Jf New lor~. 
9j -4. 
tion to atte 
he law pl~o provides t tall uinors betreen the ages 
of 14 bnd 17, ~~o ~re not i. lar attendance in school 
or wlO ~re rerularly d lawful r em:>loye sO..1le occuJatioll, 
ttend a ~art-tl~e t inu\? t i school less toe minor 
~as ;:,lre dv CO..1, lete a four I' o")urse 1 a secondary school. 
The 1 .... ovid~s for ttenda.nce of I ice I' end nis d'''­
ties. It further provides 10 J.e establlshrnent of truant 
schools for cuildren between t e ages of 7 and 17 wno 2re 
habitually truant il'om school, or who ~re inc'JrriQible in 
school, or -ho Rre aabitually i1'regul?r in Gttendance. 
From dcta collected and tabulated Hanson finds that 
bel' of habitual truants arrested is variable in different 
communities, but th~t the number is largest in villa~es over 
500 ~o~ulation and in union schools. The medians of third 
Class cities end Villages over 4500 is 5.1 truants arrested 
?er 1000 children. In a t~Dle he ~hows that the median n 
e1' of truants ~rlested ner 1000 chIldren incre~ses ~ith the 
size of the cO.:1..huni tv, in rural schools it being 4 :'Jer 100 
_illren l'isil1g to 10.1 in sec:>nd class cities. He finds 
~lso thilt the Iledian number 01 trua_nts commi tted to~institu­
tions is cp,JroximF,tely one t t committed per il<1re 
of t utnlJl..llsory eo.uca"tlOl. _ s in cities ~nd t 
insligbtl ~i~her in seo)nd ol~~ itleu. viII s and rural 
~chool<::: e _,edi te is O. ""e says tl~a t the II expectancy 
rate ll r I~Tents ~rrested !o violation_If ti.e cl)[1!pulso1'y 
educatton law is irom 6 to 7 oarellts per 10,000 ir.hebitants 
for all cities of 'tn.e stete, v.itn the largest range in tnixd 
is 
-~. 
class cities: but the "e:rJ6ct."ney Tf'te ll fOI' .!crents C.Jr:.vioted 
c 1 pl:ne •.t to 100,000 il":Jr-oi -c"'nts,. Jp .,. tely one tr"ird 
of '"'.11 ts Jrrested in tje stat the violeti sf the 
co~~ulsorv eduoation 1a 
suriL~ toe effiei~ncY of the Lendance service 
-ianson t'ses the sc·D.'Jol cens-i.~S 0 -17 of ~eY York State as a 
bC'.si s. he seGo01 .ov"ed tile seC0n 
t:nL e~~ss eitie~ th~re -ere 194,462 chilcre f ages 7 to 
15 inclusive. 6092 tt,: U1.c.er ......ert' absent ",n working 
Jermits, leaving lae,380 chilJren of ov as required 
to tend so 1. t.uis nu.1:ber' 1,803 chilc1ren, about 1 .!"Jer­
cent, ~ere reJorted illekellv absent from ~ttencance scnool. 
In tw UTCI.l se _5 re)orteo of enilaren be­
ti''.'een the !? Jf ..d 15 7 ....0 v-ere i_le~"lly absent, \ilas ~rac-
tic=lly negli~ible. is c...a ta 9110''- cn i.nereasin&: te .. ­
dene' for c::.i 1<ir6il to 'be t ~r6m sCLool in tbe older vear~, 
~')ut tne ceil t· .... f 14 aBC. 15 ~ee.r ola children illeg-ally 
.. -4-'ent . ere .... -... e rr:.ral co unl"les excee...... }JeTe t . 
In t 8CO~' d t~iTd class citi~s ~l.i;.herJercent-
e or illegrl absence occurs in the 14 d 15 year ~eTiod 
than at any other timE in the eomoulsor e pfTiod. ~'bout 
1 oercent of the ille=~l ~bsence i£ due to '·uancy. n a 
table S!lO, the amou.lt ;)f truancv in citics, villages: 
rur~l scr081s Ean20n eonc_uces: 1. Tru~nts constitute a 
11 rtio f trle school oO.oulation OI York State. 
About 3 )4t 0: every leOO chi101 i.~ tn.e sec In nd tt.i l'Ci 
class ejties ~Dd 4 Jut of eVe 1000 c~lildre~l .in villaf'"e S Civer 
4500 - re trm:'~Lt frord L.struction. In tr.e IU corm ities 
o. 
-6. 
ebout 4 out vf every 10,000 ohildren re reported truant 
fro.11 instTuction. 2. The 'Oercc-r.ta~e ~f trmLlts increases 
O~ the seventu to the _ -tear. 3. r 
fTe~ueALt in cities and 1 T_e villages. 4. Truancy rer.ohes 
i'GS 1 cities - villa£es i~ the fourteent nd fif­
t€-er~tb year,S . 
• the school yeer ~f 1921 a 9'- ans :f inds tr~a t 
in second class cities teer absences. f 
tJ.-.ese 676 or 18.3 .. erceLAt ~Te due to truency. T- I'€'.:m:'l i ni 
3023 ~r 81.6 p~rcent ~f illegal ~b c~ is oue )ri~arily to 
t ... al'f.nt, \1;'£10 1(e~'PS t home "to run erran.ds", "to 
buy clothing", "to So visiti 
"
 
tel cost I' child is 24 cents and in tjird cl~ss cities is 
37 oen'ts. The media,~ cost I' c.dld llages Over 45 
is 35 c ts ~~d i~ r_r~l sCLools is 30 cents. .......is "total 
oost ll .to enfn'ce'Hent L.elud.... e total e xpeL.c.i t llres l' s~-
laries id t:> ette ieers ~ eX1Je.Ldi tures for fornls 
and blan'rs used iI. tJ..€: 8C.:1001s in the att end'-'nce service anel 
the expenditures n~ for the mai oe of tte school census, 
In a tRble s~Dring tne relatio f tne 3~2re~~te cost
 
or e e t of the 12; to t ~U2'~ellt eXDenses for schools
 
the rnedi9.n peroent~ge is ?,P?roxima tely '::ue If Jf one oercent
 
0 ,·."in all cities ..~ ire. of 0 cer.t in the villageDo 
he re 90r-t I)f tIle ent of Tjduc~tion for Ney York 





s used lor c 
out eighty-r 
1 D'\l1'1ng tne saUle 
elemen't?:!.'y [no ~e-
t 
_.e llni ted States in 182 
~ ...'\.,ItJC;Use 




tal cost ~f Dubii 
:la.ns 0 ... cVl.cludes td~.t Ot18 Jt~rcent 
tne 
e 'ercent (.8710) of 1.e totc~l current Expense. 
-rage cost )er c~ild . 
,:3 r I S 9C1:::>0 1 
S 0: 




'iL~ all e. 
.,ended. in e.1.farcin~ the a:tte 




co y - s 1s ~60, 287 J 8$6 . e per lJu')il cost was 
77. it.!.. ca"Jital lay of ~21.34. 
ren T ""hiu Hi ch o scnoo .;.cusse 
12 ';8r in t'hi the \)e 11 cost in 1927 ~nd 28 is 
_?roxi~ately 60 cents ne£ y ox ;;i108.00 ior the school year'. 
2 
P. P. Ol~xton. cQ!nlLissl')ner of educatior. J in a letter 
of tr~ns!Littal conce:rnin~ a bulletin which .ne.d been preoared. 
by Dr. A. CesY'ell El:is of t.e University of Texas Sp 
II "'1 ao.... it the vBlue of' t.::.e ed,.1C~tion of tbe schools t'OT 
3u11etiL of t~e Nati 'M...1 uc J:ltion sociation, 
ev Valu on--De~~rtment Q£ ~~e Iaterior, 
u11et it", 191.7 J.~ber 22. 
",: 
tion for citizensnip in a democr .cy, and most are Tillin~ to 
eontri) ute Jut of tile Dublie funds to t~e support of the 
"cnools for these ende Then theY feel tb~t the geople are 
Ie to do so ~ith~ut too ~ucn s?erifie~ or wh~t they call 
the ~eces~ities of life d to eavy a QrEin on their ma­
t p rial ~r?sperity" rop~lativelY few cr re of e close 
relation ·u~t,· een E;0UC·:=.tio - t' prociuoti "eal th, 
Drobsb.LY ~r sti d,..rstSllnd fully the eX.tent t 'ch 
the wealth ~nG tae ~ealth-producin€ po~er of Y peo!JJ.e deDena 
on toe ilUe nti f education. ople them­
- Ives
 .eir rE;'Dl€"E tiY8S in bJdies need
 
o
 t.e., no ct r vestment yielos SU larBe 
di vide. ealta ~s do invest in .j lar 
ed"..lcati tn ... t e Ilovertv is not t e .!-,leaded 
IIIt' 
In tne bu::"leti. entior.e - 1rs that 
IIIn tile .i te tZ'tes it bee th- t the e' rnii e-­
p~cities of e citizens of severa tate~ "irect 
rODoI'tion to t efficiency of t~eir sCDool systems. 1I he 
°ver2,ge scboall given the citizene of Essachusetts 
a reas()L. f supUl ·in.::: tl: 
i 
189~- was 7 yeaxs, to e the United Stetes a 
ole 4.4 year nd to e citizens of tennessee 8 3 years. 
Correspo to ttlese iilZUres tne av,:>rag-e roductio!! of the 
citizen of chuse-tt ~60 r c::i,:ite, r Year. The 
Of t~e ~nited St2tes orod~ced per 
I_oney Va::"ue of ~ducation--Department or the 
"',..Interior, 3ul15tin, 1917, ~.:.:J. 
r. 
-9. 
ear and e citize )f Te s~ee pro~uced ;11" caoita, 
er year. ssa ts 8pe~:"t in ll::3ij e s 
_2,261,525 ~ore t Teru.e ssee, 'i.L.icn soJent 0 ~.l,628,313 
or j4.o2 DeI u~il c~ainst .55 Jer .;il soent i osa­
cnusetts. t L.aSSacllusett lOred duotive capaoity of 
~144 uore p'r vea 'd Te~essee, and ~9 
c year ..l0 ret .~~. i,e for the United St~tes. In total, 
setts ~ut ab0ut tuirteen mi11i~ns per year more thBn 
to her scnools and received ner:.rly four hundred 
milli dollars annually in incre""se I'nL capacity, in 
lar&e me 1 sure uroduced by the e ..moati 01 its citizens. 
-,i.:nile..r studie ave bee ade .hicD sho~ tne va.lue 0 
an educBtiol1 t individual's success in life. I in-J 
vesti~atio Jnc n17 eie:ht tnousa ?ersons ~entloned in 
in11 ~or ar 1899-1900 reveal the 
fol1o'rnng cte: ut of t:he nearly five .niliioll educated 
men ,:= l erIca, lly tni on3 na' DeeD SUlli­
ciently suocessful iu ~lY ~l ,)f 'Nork to obtain ::i. JJlace 
...ong' tne elght tf'~ousa.'ld leaders c~talo~-:ued in this boo. 
Out Jf t~irtv tnree mil1iu itb as mue S 2. common-sf'" 1 
educati~n, eight nared d ei~nt were Ie to ".in a lace 
in tne Iist, lI'fhile ':'u~ of rjnly t ._1 Ilion \"1 til hscriOO 
tr~1nin_:, one trlousa o undred iorty iv (1,245) i: ve 
an..if~stedJ this markeu ef.. 10 i~nc ~t of one T~lIiJn 
. tb c01Iec-e J1" universi ty training, five tbous9.Ild seven 
ed a 'xty eight (5,768) nave rited t_is ~istinc-
tio That is to say, .1V one c:.1Id one drea an~,. 
ifty thaus-nd ~as bee .bl 1 J- mericA., \"i thout ea.uc 
-Ie. 
t,~ co~e ~ nctable factor in tbe )1"0. ~es f his Etate, 
~r~le the c~ildTen CUlllllUH =-ciuc?tion h::l i 
::nOf 10rtiJ:l to ers 9CC sned four tLces as ofte 
those ,it.:.::. b- 5cr.oo c~tiQn ei:hty seven times ~s ~ften, 
a se v:ith COlled:e ai times
 
Educ<ltion olinEs ,a :financi~
 the incHvidual. 
ctudies .."lave oeen .!fIr a.e 
inoividual for dirr'e!ent 
tion ITIa~e by ~r. James
 
-
01 A..Ilerica, 8 nows 'trJ-e 
of educ? tLm. 0::.10 J.la te y c arin- e e~rnin~ capacities 
f com~on laborers, shop-apprentice tr en, trade 
SChool graduates snd technical school ::::rao.uates wao were 
empl.oyed i., several lar".;e factori~s. Tae study shows that 
11 four ye< rs I tr?ininF : at a technical sanool makes a 
0;:;~he ti~e be is 32, four tirr.es s val1:4.able as the labQr[~r, 
ano y thrp€ times es valuab:e as tue s -treined 
P. rentice, .0 72 ercent l"e valua-ole tLan the trade-
school _raduate. 1I 
It ha- ated tn~~ the avera~e sal~ry of the 
illiterate rKel' 16 per year and. the average sala~ 
ry 0 b 3c .....ool 1000 per Year. The life 
.. is forty :rears.XDect 
t ~lJOO r veer he.loule e~rn illitE:rate 
r!re "'t... but ';20,00 r the e lengt t illl-.- • 
T rrs a tota~ 2,130 EchoQl da taerefor 
briru- s an E-dde co :e ,0,000 (,1' C!. retur betV'"een 
-11. 
w~ e.ne. o for eacr. da,y snent in school. 
ci ..ueet t 8 com... itt on i~dustrial ~6~catio 
e 2 coref st, of 799 ir.. f9.ctoriec a 
hadleit school 4 or 18 ye~rs ?nd havi4v tr~ced 
..L. .... e sElfries ti:..ey receive rom year to ::> ~oUl~d t' the 
boy o ned remained in sonool fJur veer~ 10 l' in order 
t e a teo.nicel COurse, s on c~ucnt u 0. i'~nt far 
ahe of t~1e boy i ~l' r~ "to had stoppe~ s 01 at tbe e 
-. l4. 
.ie Si:n~ r;F of the fi.r~t fOUI' year s received by the 
boy o d 0 mtinued hiE. tech:licaJ. stuches for :tour ye2r 
eQ.ua1 tne s~l'~rv made in eight, ye"'r5 by the boy v'ho ha 
it ~cnool et 1=. tne e bo" th the extr 
CI"'nooli rec~ived )n an 8Ver?~e ~9 re per year t~an tne 
boy W110 ett '{; 1 L ....~ a 
inve~tic<=tion " a lorence ;...pr 11, COCLJar­
i W3.~es received cr. Liris' in occu'oations i o 
t:rainin.:: ana. ose ti.'lat d0 ae . t. e tled.:-es is • 
~ !3il11ilar study s.10'\'1eO the relati:m '0 -een e ucetior. a the 
wages of a n\L.ber of factory women ;.>round. New York Ci ty. 
The Srookly eacheTS' bS90ciation e a inves­
ti~atioD c~ncerning sclaries received' r" te f 
,lement~ry school d 'uy those stoDoed school beiore 
graduetio.•. 11 e st e5 sno~ that the ~ore educ~t· 
c as, the ~I'cE.t is rtis finanoi~l return. 
I..-. inve st ig?tione .Lade at FTiI~ceto ale, :.:;a:rvar"" 
~orth~e:tern, r~ rtrr:outf.. , ane. the iversity 0 e 18 
grRduat .. ere 101loweo to t!~e rld see v.-het ki of 
ositio • Ole re 00 ent of filliu~ anQ what saleries 
·.-	 -12. 
the 1'e Iecei.v~ng. Lese studies ell ~oint conclusivel 
o	 the S"l.ne t1.ing, that the eduorted has a much gre~~er
 
l.in,,- ~o r-r ttan the uneduCEted.
 
1 
J.l. LEVI OI .I.nuJ.ana 
1he fir~t com9ulsory sC~'1oo1 a ttenda [lCe lC\w ii! Inr... lana 
~s paseed in 1097. This law :recuil'cQ all cl1ilC:ren bet .~e 
tDe ages uf eight and fourteen yeErs to attend a public, a 
oTivate. or Co, 'oe.raohial senool, or tr:-o Jr mOTe of tnese 
schools, e~c~ sohqol year fOT . eriod of twelve consecutlve 
eeks. A.~y c!1ild v:ho hed completed the first eig.lt yeeI'Q 
of worr: in the corr.~ on school wc s eyeIilpt fr~m tee 9rovi sions 
of tris act. Also any child physically or mentally inC8?a­
ci tated for ~OT'< in the C011mon school branche £ v;asezel1mt 
trarr E'tteHu~li~ scnool, but t..1€ school autJ..ori ties 
tne ri;:rht ~eI'8e dut exsmpti eel 
=. ..ry par:eI~t or gu':.rd.i "".n to cause ~ .... o ·lila. 
by . ~'rc:::icia ye ~ tbe school authorities r such 
- ties d if tbe ysici held .. t t· cnild was capable 
of doiot, ti.e ';iork in tne cnild was not exempt. 
This "ttend<:,nce lEJ ovides th8t a truant officer 
e ap,)G~uted 'by t~e COlffity Super tendent of ~cbools ~hose 
riutv it is to St €: ~ n? t the law i oeyed. Tne truant of'fi­
er -=:i ther frolo ) rsonal f f case or on cou-~laint 
of an in~abit~nt of t ~ a child ie babit~Elly 
ticeabsent froll school, 
1 
~"chool Laws. State ') ndiana 1897 
-1 ..... 
to t~e ~arent or =uardi~n of t~e child <i if e oarent or 
guaraia 5 t ly vithin five days, he all .:nake 
cGwplaint c.b.:;.inst suell .'arent or suaraian i ou:ct. If 
pare::t is ~ uil t:, iola tine tne la ay fined 
at less t lla r re tnan fift l::'ax- ~, to 
wnich ~ay be cd~ed i t.l:e coun jail not lese 
AOyS.than two days JI ~or~ 
Tne compenEation ·.ruant ofTicer provide r 'vy 
tliis act i s tv~o dol aTs - . day's actual service, to 
be ~aid out of the unty treasury. 
ection e of t~is act cr~videe that a oarental h
. . . 
may De llaintained. for incorri~ible and truant cJ.lildrE;li. . 
Any Cui ld. lvho is twelve years of age or youn~er ~no is 
abituelly truant frQm school or is incorri(ible may be 
sent to such ~ ho~e with the conseut vf the SCJool authori­
ties and t ••e ~arent or ,·-uardiell for 2.•• ind.~terminea len~th 
of tLne ::lot t~ e:x:ce~d .:me ouniired and t· enty aaY~ . 
oarent, .if .l.t:' should obj ect Itay be forced to ~llo\V his child 
to attend SUCD a school. 
ecti:J11 10 df tnis act s~ ys that if any child lives 
Ie thun t~o ~iles from the ne,rest school ne shall not 
be sUbject to the Dr~visivns of this act. 
In 1899 the General AssemblY made the c_mnulsory ;:<tte,,­
dance sChool age six to fi,mrteen years. In 1913 it increased 
the ages to seven to sixte~n years but exempted the child 
or fourteen yel rs of ~ge if ce had c)ill~leted the fifth 
rg,de in school ~nd was le~ally em~loyev. 
C 
-14. 
The l'esent com91.~,lsory ..., ttendaflce law, 1 passed iii 1921, 
requires the E.ttenoance of ~ll c~t1ilciren bet,"een the ages 
of :::,even and sixteen at public scnools or ~aroohi~l or 
91'ivate scho'Jls orovided the last 'GWO named. are tauG:ht i 
the E1ish la d are aDen to the inspection of the 
~ t-·t ce orfice1'. Childre etween the R:zes seven 
d sixteen ~ho are mentally 81' physically unfit may be 
eleased from the attend9nce ?t school by the Oounty Superin­
tendent when the excuse is a00roved and certified bv a ohy­
ician in good standing. If e child is found to be blin~ 
or 6eaf or partially so he is r50.11re6. to attend the Indiana 
scnool f suc ..~ til £1e .., r~act- the age of sixtee 
Child=en who aTe mer.tQlly anfit y t to the sellaol 
for Fee ed i 1'e delLlquent or in­
corri. i'ble ma e sent to the Boys' Industrial SChOOl. or 
118 Girls I ciusi:ri~l ::;c 1. Hacitual t ts 1ro~ scho.)l 
m~ e brou;_t before Joe c..Ji.lrt " tne 1'e enda'tion of 
t_'1e att e e or;ic~r or the scnool e luant and :na 
be sentenced bv tDe jud~e of the oourt to t diana Boys' 
School, if a boy, or to the IndianR Girls' SCl1oo1, if 
-~rl, or to such ot~ custod ial i11£ti tution r.i thi 
state as the ~ud~e designate to the care '0 I"O­
batiOl1 office.... s 1'OVlues for special c12s2es 
r physica.lly d1sabled t:l~d opportunity classes for s~ 
ard cnildren.d 
1 
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f tne super-





from t~e courts 0 
t of the I 
te 
diqte fa~ily. (b) Secure a 
..;)ort ,0 
ual ~:e 
. for study in this t~esis. 
SChOOl on COl 
er 1927 
en"tiet 




l~. t f' tlX Y-. lrs 
llowin~ qua.lifications: (a) Tne . 
Q cnil 





d £ixteen on c:ri~ninal cherges. Girls are received into 
the Indiana Gi~ls1 School on commitments from the courts 
bet·~een tne a:,;res of ten ,Clnd ei hteen ~ nd are wa,rds of the 
SChOOl untll t~enty veers old. 
ourteen veers uf 3~e or above. (c) C01~letEd tbe 
the elementary schools. (d) Physically Ii t·r"or the V'Ol' •• 
to be done. (e) Proof of prospective e~ployment. 
- -
a 
brief purvey of the i~8t~s uf the two correctiona 
insti tutions iIl the S't2te: I nci.i ana Boys' ::'0 ::10011 and. 11 
ral ctarae of incoTri~ibility or bet~een the ages of ten 




received in t 
child may be released fro~ sCLool In ~ 
tificate whic!::. may be Liven 3t the di8cretion 
intencent of schools providing tue c)'licant 
leJs.l certific~t'e V'hich 1s rt:quired as proof that he is 
-IS. 
uring the fiscal veal' encing 8e)tember 30, 1326, one 
.undred ~no six ~'irls "':exe cO.nL:li tted by ttle courts to t 
Indiana Girls' So~oc1. Of this n~ber 93 ~el'e ' ~ile 13 
ere CJ .ored. lne ~:irl h<" s 1 years old; 4 I irIs "Ver 2 
yea:;s; 11 l;il'lf ',7ere 13 "e'rs; 20 -:i1'15 .:e1'e 14 jears; 4 
nere 15 ve:-rs~ 19 lere 16 years~ v-.nd 11 \'leTe 17 7eaTS 01 
f tne irIs 92 were oO~1itted by tne co~rts TO or­
_
 ~4 ror telonv, uf the 106 621'18 ~ ~ere 
found to be r-eebleJ1inded, S \"e e Joraerline, 18 r~re very 
lo'w nor..aal, 2,5 v-ere low Ilormal, 32 averu~e _ormal, and 3 8X5 
bove ~~l'~al In icte11igenoe. 
m ne ~omes irom w~icL tuese irIs c~e vere in most 
il.)stPllC )oor. tbe 106..> Is, 28 came fro~ homes 
f"y-::>t cir stance , 16 I ;L nomes Iii tIl sufficl~_lt in.come, 
nd 55 ::,"'e II v • vel" :.'JQOY omes. In 69 csses tDe parents 
ere livi..~, but separate.... ,. 21 cases the fathers ~ere 
"ead; in 19 cpses the mot 1'S v;ere dead. Of this numoer 
OR ses n~.d stepfa tne-"c: 15 ste~lt1ot~ers, 3 v'ere il1ig1ulste, 
na on y in 32 cases ~er e oarents living to~ether. 
DuriI1,g, the Se me ve"'~r 45 boys vere aumitted to the 
Indi~n~ Boys' School. Or . ese boys 212 ~,ere whi te' and 
ere colored. e cour had co.,lIllitted 117 rOT incorri~-
ibility ~nd 12 for felony. f t" 2 oys 76 were 1 
~r8 old, 60 ere 14 ye~rs a d 3 .er 13 yeers 01 P.. 
135 ceses t~e boys ca~e frOID broken ~o~es. In 50 C2.ses the 
9arents rere ~epzrated, in 36 tbe fether de<>d ~nd in 38 
the motner w~s ~ead. In 110 cases t~e 9 ts rex iVin 
-17. 
to~ether. Jf the 481 boys in t!le Llstitution t~1.at year, 
191 or 40% ere llor~a1 or Fbove in intelligence and 2v 
or 60% e1'e beloY' ..ormal. In the report of the school tor 
1327, tne ",verbe inte11ic-ence quotient for tne total 462 
,. oys is 86 plus a. the e cnronolO9:ical e is 15.:3 
errs. .•e 1ri'Lcipal t'ne s 01 seys in t~is report: 
1 et=.1iUS :)f to€' ~c:""ool srI' little 
the i~telli£ence cuotient s' had ~.:. v;:jri~tion of less to 
%in tLe 'Dast £i V=' years. II 
, 
Ia a study of juvenile deli n in Chicago~during 
a period of ten ve~r 1915-24 clusive} the fall g 
acts :.rf: O'\oitst ndin 1. ere are ttiree ti s ny 
bo-- lle~ed Celinquent as ~irls. 2. The ~reatest bel' 
of juvenile delinquency occurs duro the years 14-17. 
3. There is a not201e se v ~C"e. About 
.' .31£ 'JI t ..e boys alleged t e delinouent, ~ere 14 or under 
hi_e sligntly over o~e fourt O~ the girls were delinquent 
t or before 14 years 0 
" In~elligence of the Deli ..ent<4 
.iE book on I! Intelli ce Test iT" t'r'1I tner oevotes 
pter to "The Delinquent. I! He concludes tnat only a 
small percent8 e of tne linqu ~rouo nave ni or suoe­c 
.L"ior inte11if e it n TOUpS. e 
I 
Bulletin No.7 U. epartment of the Interior 




a 180 tl1at large 'oercent of linquency is due to de­
fectiv p i ty. II J!ost investi rs se to agree that 
t ruanc y a~!1O schv·,J 'i1 is close1 delinq 
cy. :-.i E reI h·c t e truancy ana de1in~encv nas 
bee "i scussed 0""" . at d. :2rec:{enri £ ..... , '1.0 re rt that 
...40')0 of 456 -zr • +\I ere o 1 11 •. 1', ~1 
(21) is 0 e opinion t~~t a large ~ro~Jrti 
about t rds of juvenile delinQuency, is traceable 
truancy. The juvenil e~inquent very often starts his career 
by bei ;:.: t J. t, c.ltl:oULh, of course, it does ncot fall 
a 11 tl'uaI:.lts later e ciali entw. bvious1y 
truancy is a s.y_. or SO"Jl8 sort stment betwee 
child end the school. The inability the child to 
sdjust hi~self ~dequately t he nment may Ie-tel' 
on sb tself Ln ir~bilit o ""diust If t is out-of­
school envi ent, E',nd so e.d tly to anti-soci~l con­
duct." 
ar~ 
In Her York state the percenta~e of truants incre?ses 
from the seventh t~ the fifteenth year, reaohing its ~xi-
urn in the fourteenth ~d fifteenth years. The number 
abitual truants varies in aifferent co~munities but is much 
larger in cities than in rural cornillunities. One Jercent of 
the tot~l c~rrent expense of scnoals is ex ended for ~Uill-
,,=ory ec,uc:rtio 
.n close relc:.tions_.ip ~xifts between educ~tion and the 
9roduction .of ;-:?a1t.11 and. the state unicn spencs !Lore on tne 
• 
~,..:teuca"tion of i t5 yout. OQuce aunt of weal 
Educat· bJ:ia s fillancial +~ the individual and i eases 
nis c ...~ance of success in life eiF-'ht "red tia.es. 
e L '.Jf Indiana rovides that child shal.:H.iliVJl 
e:nain sch~ol till the .al~_e of 16 unless he is 
or ~entally unfit, til be ns.s co.Jplete 6 J~ of the 
elel!lentsry sc and at that time ~s earni re <:ctually 
-eeded to nelo support himself i Tectio 






.e of tne e UWlUl."ea. and sixt cnildren tLi~ 
oolored; er naving foreign-born parents 
is ligible. Twenty-nine caEes, or one o!" t to­
tal number, are girls. iatt in ni iladelohia investi 
tion found tnat only five cases, or one twentieth of tne 
total number, were ~irls. 
Table I sho~s that eighty peroent of tne one hundred 
and sixteen c~ses are betueen thirteen and fifteen vearE 
a~e, and that thirty-four percent are fifteen yearE old. 
The large decrease from thirty-four ~ercent of the children 
fifteen ~ears old to tyO ",ercent and or:.e· _Jercent in the 
ixteenth and seventeenth ve~rs respectively (aE: Fi~ure I 
ows) indicates that the ~acitual truant leave2 school as 
soon as the law releases him ~t the aRe of sixteen. -:o\"1ever, 
uen vl silant ~atch is kept on t1..e abstintees after they 
are sixteen year~ or a~e. 
Hiatt found that Iifty-three percent or ..:lis cases 0 
truancy vere between t fourte y S 01 he 
compulsory age ll::rit in -;;r.iladelpuia at that ti.l:.e \vas rour­
teen "Years, and the ti~e iust oreeedin~ the cge li~t Dro­
ed the lar"'.est amount 9f trU2.11.C}r. 
Tables II and III sho~ the ages cOAparatively of bo 




G:SS OF 116 BOYS AND EDE 
SCIPLINA.., ... CASE 
ge Number of Cases Per Cent 
-
17 1 1 
16 2 2 
15 39 ;4 
4 29 25 
13 24 
1 
11 2 2 
0 5 4 







~~RT OF 116 CASES 
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Fi,-ure II S..101 S t11at the laxlZ'est number 01 truanc 
nd disciDlil1ar#- c~se9 vf bClYS is fifteen years o:t' age. 
Fi~re III Sl10\1S an equal nU-Iber of girls fourteen cl... C. fif­
sold. The average cl.xcnolog)cal'L-e for the br1'n:l 
is thirteen anQ four tenths; for the girls is fOUJ'teen; and 
for bot~ sirls ~na boys, it is tLirteen and six tentns. The 
ver~ge ct,rono.lo~.ieal age of the boys of the Indiana Boys I
 
cnool is fifteen year~.
 
1e intelli~-'eHce quotient :-epresents a co:uoarison 0 
a oarticulax c~ild's intellieence YJith tbe:>t l1' norI11al ohi,­
n rer.. 0 f ~1 is '')00 aw.e. It eYOT~sges a child's intel ibence 
"s a 1-Tact ion of i.d tellL- enee 1.orrl.al f"Jr '1i s "'.~.:e. Tr..e ave­
er6:e in i tel_ieence; sixty five cases, Jr ii 
ty si eroent, ~re aver, ill illtelligence ox ebove. ,00"­
r ay s tn'- t si xt· eroent of pll c~ildIe re aver.:"~e i 
intelligence, intel1i2'ence tiel.t of 90 110, 
d tila t t· ty pe:.:.'cent ar bove the avera".e 11 =.n equc-l 
ercent f~ll belor tne av ge. Df tile tot"'l nU;J,ber t,re 
t,O v€ an intel:i~ence Quotient of leS8 tb eiglTty. e 
~ e intelli=enc- oti,~:-.t of t- -'9 is ni~et , eight 
te s; - the ,c..verage :]f t'- irIs is Q~e ~undre 
four tenths. The aver"" of the one 






recto ana sixteen cases is .-lL1ety three a'nc four tenths. 
le avera~e intelligence ~uotient of tbe four hun­
area. ana eigbty-one :;'Jys in the Ir:.diana. Boys 1 School L 
Hj26 '/ 'as ei;cntv-six <1.nd iive· tenths. 1 
Report of t.rle -iana B.)vs Ii.xtiet 
ochool; Seotember ~92~. 
r 
-If! _ 1 c.J'I ~I 
.­
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I. Q. Nunlber of C?ses Percent 











110-119 c· -, ::.> 
100-109 ,;., 14 
,,0-99 8 2 
80-89 6 21 




THE INTELLIGENCE QUOTIENT OF 69 GIRLS 





I.Q.	 70 - 80 - 90 -100 -110 -120 - 130 ­
79 89 99 109 119 129 




In Table VII and Figure VII, giving the grades in school 
of 116 cases who are classed as disciplinary and truancy 
cases, the largest number is found in the ninth grade (the 
first year of high school.) 
TABLE VII 
EDUCATIONAL STATUS OF 116 BOYS AND GIRLS WHO
 
ARE CLASSED AS TRUANCY AND DISCIPLINARY CASES
 
Grade in sohool No.of Boys No.of Girls Both Sexes 
9 24 21 ~ 45 
8 18 4 22 
7 12 3 15 
6 18 0 18 
5 7 1 8 
4 6 0 6 
3 1 0 1 
2 1 0 1 
8 I...
 
~6£ ~61 ~9l $£1 Ofpl... 
. 













IIA ~ {)Ii 
'9£­
--,7. 
-, e 1 c~ses, ~nly thirty-seven, thirt u - r b 
~ nd t r..r e e 1.= i r 1S, a ::,tA.Tld to be retarded if. their scnool 
o eate€n cases are retarded year; nine Ceses, 
two ve~rs; six cases, t~ee years; two c~ses, four years; 
one cc se, five years. (See Figures VIII and IX) Fi~ure 
X shows that seventy-five cases, or sixty-five ,ercent of the 
116 cases, 8re in their Ilormal grade. ::>ix ceses, or fiv 
percent., ,1re ~'~v"'nced for tr"eir age and t....irty-five cases, 
or thirty percent, 8r~ ret'arded. Hiatt found a .lllUChgreFter 
8;,:re f !etardation i esti~ation. He fou~d that 
only six percent vere in their ~O 1 -de, t~,Lt :ifty-one 
peroent "; 'er tard thre ....ore, ~.rLC t'""eI.ty- one 
C.hOWE 2. much le~Eer ue _'ee of retardc;tion !!..ey 'ce cicue tv se­
veral cc-uses. ::i2.tt includes only tru'3.~cy in hisinvestiga­
tion while in t~. is study both truancy and, disciplin2ry cases 
re stud-ied. Indianapolis has a special school for the fee­
ble millded; none of the classes from that sohoo ... are inCIU­
n t~i9 study. The school policy ~~icn aGVOCBt~s tne 
pc:ssing of 9U'Jils into the next ~raC:e <: t tl1e 
school vear also bas its influence. 
end of the 
-3'-1_ 
e retardatio:l of the boys in the Indiana Boys I SC~-lOol 
. t" 1is c re~ter even than Hiatt four-d in his vestlga lon. 










Total 37 66 
.,. 
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-41. 
FIGURE X 
AGE - GRADE CHART OF 60 
BOYS AND GIRLS CLASSED AS TRUANTS. 
Grade 





9 4 I 4 




3 3 2 I 
~ 
9 
13 1 7 4 8 4 24 
14 1 3 4 4 17 29 
15 2 3 4 6 24 39 
16 1 1 2 
17 I 1 1 













s an in book liThe :easure t 0 ntel­
Ii 2:ence" s.;.")o-s t:Je di strib'..lt ion of intel1it.~e!'J.ce: quotient s of 
5 unselect cni1dren 'pet the ages 0 and. 14 years. 
This distri~ution i ,..·ticeably E etrice. It snows tr..at 
ona t.ird of the entire UD r.ave il..t~lli iCe <.~uotients 
Iro. 6 t " tna t Gne t d ilil. intelligeOZ1CE:. 
uotiel1ts lower -, ..e trdrd havE' L1te uo­
tients -her t 05. y i J .~iv €&.:ree 
~bove the avera~e taere is ~lother chil~ _.r' bel the 
"'ver~be int=llir .ence Quotient as the for jer is above. 
or this study 53 ~o,s en ~irls were selected for 
tneir d bene.vior i choo:' 'out vi thout :3T!Y 1'e ,aI'd for :ne 
t:1 ~bility. Fi~~I'e XI able VIII snow that t' intel­
otie )f tne anb.es from 7 1. f these 
c~ses 76 or 70 oercent to the mid-:;le DUp wit 
Irom 90 to 110, 16 cases or 
15 narc belo '=iud d uel e e ~bove 110. 
The avere ...~e i ....tel_i~ence quotient of the entire ~ l'OUO is 1 
In c in~ Fi XI wi t~l figure IV io OWE that 
cs ses 01' 4-0 ,)ercent '.:.e1 i to the mid" I' avercw'e 
i~tel1ibence quoti~nts I' 
J.p a;:ld. 13 c"'see or 13 percent belon~infr to suoeTior 
eTOUP end 51 'JT 44 percent 'oelong to the tt,roup beloTl ~Verage: 
i'i; :nry .o-een e sc ine truanc se is .no 
it e 0 intelli~l;;nc",. 
Terman--T~e ~e?3u:'eue of Intel1ilZ'ence. 
-43.
 
Fl.L. :m E BOY 
GIRLS SELECTED F\,.R TEEI~ (juOD BERAVL_R IN SCHOGL. 
J.. I,{,. Nunlber of C!=lses Percent 
._­
130-133 ".:;; 2 
120-129 14 
11 "-lill 
100-109 27 ':) ..; 
-99 25 23 
80-89 12 1 







t:T·L IG:::l'~ TIE1~~ ':F ..mE R"J:.Dr 11 LIGHT BOYS
 











4% 11% 23-/b 25% 22% 13% t!Jjo I 
70- 80- 90- 100- 110- 120- 1
 
79 89 99 109 119 129 1­
76 cases or 70% ~verape in intelli~ence 
10 ca·ses or 15~~ belo~ normal in intellir:ence 
16 cases or 15'~ above tile aver:::;:€. in intelligence 
_t..~ 
,.., II 
'GE i IG'E: ,.•:[ j TI :C:;i'	 n,y 
ts 
11 t:':'is !='tud ~y of the 116 cases considered 
tTl~,_,,-ts :':1."om ~c~ool. Hirty-five of these ere boys ~nd 
t"'enty-five aTE: ;irle. -Lures XII, XIII. anc XIV B-1 
T I ve t~e a~es 01 these truants. 1«'01'­
ty- ; c:e jToxilPtely seventy-eight p~Tcent, are 
L.lcluded in the fO'urteen £ nc fi ftee. 
conmarlnp-: tn~ a~e one.Tts 'J! the boys 
-~"1~t it - t_E boys ere fifte 
t:E t Jnly tliree as !)S "i;_irtee 
est	 r'f l' 11'1 trucm,t Qu.rtee~. 
re neerl] 3.E 'many cases t::irte ~c: lifteen -ears of a~e. 
I.	 ;. of Tru~Hts 
Fi ur·es XV, XVI I and I ~d Tables XII, XIII, and 
XIV c:ive tbe I.v. of the sixty boys end ~irls WhO are na­
itual txuantE fro~ school. The largest percent of truants 
e an I.~. of between ei. hty and ninety. The 'maj ori ty 0 















Age- 10 12 13 14 15 












Total - 35 
Age 10 12 13 14 15 














4~ 24~ 4~ 3~ 
Total: 25 
Age- 10 13 14 15 

































Y8 AND GIRLS \:Fr 















",.p:e r.jumber of Oases Percent 
---------------. ----­
5 8 3 
14 10 40 
3 6 2_ 
10 1 4 
5 1 
------------~ .-------~ __...",...._ --------_~--H.__:a- -.--­ ._. 
...,.....,. ­
<.;·.l1.fJ'TELlJBE I T Ii' 60 E 
i;D GIRL E CLASSED AS TRUARTSo 
-,,1. 






120-129 1 '7 ....; 
0-119 . 7 ,2 
00-109 6 17 
BO-99 6 17 
80-89 10 2 
70-79 2 ,. 0 
0-6'3 i)..., 6 
50-59 1 








,j130- '. 1 "T 
120-129 2 8 
110-113 ;:; 
5 2 
90-99 7 28 









SHOWING THE I.Q. OF 60 GIRLS AND 







50 - 60 - 70 - 80 - 90 -100 -110 -120 -130 ­

59 69 79 89 99 109 119 129
 
FIGURE XVI 
SHOWING THE I.~. OF 35 BOYS WHO ARE 










50 - 60 - 70 - 80 - 90 -100 - 110 -120 
59 69 79 89 99 109 119 129 
FIGURE IVII 
SHOWING THE I.Gi. OF 25 GIRLS WHO ARE 










 80 - 90 - 100 -110-120 -130 ­








3E::S 0:[ Diec'::l~_"-~J _u__ ~""""U""l __~._~ 
factors enter 1. e their fluence in 
C1iUS~ &~ldren to become i tual t cy ,ipli,"­
~r\' CI~ s;:: ~ ever i~ct)r is the brOken no~e. 
'l:li"",UTe VIII t· J.nf:tee 0'1 the uncl.red
'" • 
i7.t.e­ rOKe ~es . of tne;::.e cases 
co e C:e~d. one t' 
chill n aunt s e IiVi.l~.
 
I t­ in el£ht tne father is 
ead. .. ;;:e.ve~! c~c..es t .. 1'e se ed . 
In Fi,~ I.lre XI o i icu the ther is 
€l!lL l10 the dfl7, le~vi Lhs c_ild to 100_ te 
5e t c to do aB be Jleases reeard 
t oi t· cheol. r~.e" ."",1 scln'lined C!iildre 
ent parent the c d is iII and DtTU­
unfit t :n school. ci~ is true in seven cases. 
esiTe to rK tu e ",ometimes t 
!; or...1 Id 's miile., i e s fro ..
 
enoel .._r
 t cas~s are ~ex pervert 
na '11 scipline,ry c: se s, for it nas f~iled to interest, or 
i.9 disliked, ~y more than one third of t'le entire gro' 
But to ho.ue influe..ce 'Pi. t ~ Ii t'~le parental c~ re or love 
deceitful oarents, is traced tile C6use 
e l&rge et mlJ!ioer of truAncy and 6,i sciplinary ce.se",. 
-0 
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ly tne ost E.S 0-<' . sci )1' e and. habi­
tual tr'.l8nC :re taken in. th urt ~y the attendance fi­
ll 
-ce'""o, It is t~e 001icv of t~e iuvenile court to BE se 
tence on in extre~e ca~es. enty-five ~f tne lIS casG 
tmrte ~~Y8 :'nd ~lve ~irl£, ~ere broutht into court. 
'Dt irl Vias sentenoed to h.~ve ner z..ttEndance si...:ne 
T pO ~,. Oy6 '. ere .•t·ence to the na,i .coys' Socoo1 'out 
the sO::utt'"nce '.'8.S suspendEd ':"n eQcn cas .... Jue :rirl was 8e1'­
tenced to i te 1 s L,st:Ltute but "tl!e se elayed. 
"­
p ,1larly by 't..'''te juur.:e. 
c 
In ~ddltiQn to tru~ncy. OrjyS a.lid gi1:'ls \~ e1'8 brou~ht 
C0uTt for at4er ofl~nces. FOT one lnst nee, a boy v,"as 
arrest~d for s~e~lil~ eutomubiles. In anot~er c~se a b~ 
i th ::' CG !lp~1nion h'" d br:,":e 1 iJ.1.t'1 a CTUt:. stOl.t: L'ld. was e.rres­
or stealing. Jne c'irl stole fifty a.ollars from her 




rt'Jbert is t~~irtl?,en yea.rs Old, ,na.g I. ~. of eighty­
"our d is ta.xdec t ej""rs in ~is or~.. e co:ne 
from e mediocr'J ~e ,. rents are r .. l:hLr i~norant. 
:1ere aTe "tDre en lO the f~~ily. fIhe oldest 
elormed. ...ne seCO~1a DOny is f 
inisJEd t~e t£ird veer 'Ihe thlTd child, 
a, rrirl, is poor uaent dIe rirst yeo ,:>I 11 
£0:1001. --R been seri0usly ill at times "1 rhe·,­
tis~ 'nd ~ther diseases ~nd ai" t alw e the l)rOper 
.L.car ----; l ... r..ts refused th 01 the se~U 
aical ?ttention 10 In toe st few 
ye gro very ra.pidly. s teacher£ re)ort t 
'e cisrega.rds all rules and. reiulations and s no respect 
lor autuoritv. ~e i~ i teful ;-:nd ully. t~e ~ no i,,­
terest in sohool. i ti _es naracteristios ne s oecome 
a discipline problem in the school. 
Je se 2. 
HexmCl lives i sm::l communit s one of tne 
-150ip1i 2. ~U~~ oroble~s of the sc~ool. He n averalZe 
intelli~ence but is ....d inattentive to hiE schOOl 
orK. =.is ho [Ie condi tL.. n~ 2..re 'fpir ana Le is al\...·'ys one 
01' the, '; st cres~eci c_'1il~ren in the school. Be .has no r-­
or "'Inotnl::r I s oropertyan<i obsErv~s o~llY the rules 
icb s, .. it hi.:n. 3.e 1 "itll SOCle of his 6c.n€:, cOulj)?nions, nave 
-6 
bd.e rour .•t beL the lUC~~ of the juvenile court on 
sevt"r:.l .,)ccasi us ~cts in hiE oommunity. ..,ne 
.;~ti1!..e ..~~ -
-
or ~;:1.i,dor:s 'in a c::'urcn "ith 
_eir slings. P.'L.O t 1.0e I' Y )i~feXEd a ~rocer 
ce!lt ly ri t.J : cJU'il.e .:n 18 CO..llOani0....S rIe ;lo.oeo. na~ 1 s 
~
in suoh oositions ~ha~ t~e it p&s~eC1 over 
the!!. force~ nC.115 i ~J.t:: Lol.J.'eE. Three :-lat tir ..... .., 
resu.:..ted 1. cllstc!lCe 0 iles. He oan lie convinc­
muy alH). always aDPears j. cent. 
CJase 3. 
_e1 B. is a colored eirl, e ar 10.., is i 
'line sixt rade and ~1a9 an T. Q. of 71. The oxincioa1 0 
tbe scnJO el attended. thouLht s::e r.ad a ~.ang of 
,hieve£ 9't er buildlu j.lcnes, taunt pe .. ~, 
flDcils} ;e clothi oney disap... rea.. ese 
,-,bel, ~."., "'ex 
she i \': d. be cc:ugbt 
t ..1. ~s 
y lrox c "Jurse. 1.1 ~ 
I.)Tood.bly eli in her er 0th 'out refused t 
L1volve .,:!·';T i"hen ~r0.l!.J.t J8 the Juci~e 0 he. Juvenile 
urt. 
oJ ... :::e 4-. 
1 F. is fourtee.:. years old cr.ne... has an I. 
"- . of 10 
Her Dar~nts are Bepala~ed and she lives ~ith her ~othe 
and stepf'" ther. The fautly mov~s ofte~ from one house t 
enot.1ex. crhe 'f1rl is a i.1e:6itu31 truant £10 I seho 
~ an l1~lv disDosi tion, iE defiant. 2nd S~YS LO one can 





, JUt- the Li1' .....,...t sLe doe£ but ber fether v.ants ..e1' 
to ·0 to sccool. 
C~3e 5. 
Et~nley S. bas no wotter. ::e 1'ks II six t 
one A. d is then to~ slee9Y to ro to scnoo n the mor-
Oy' titude i9'::00 n e U1C. like to ;;:':0no' 
school er ~ours could be ~rran~ed r hi-... ..'he 
fatt.er's titude is poo d the mother ts him to ViOl',,". 
Case 
les B. is tne yo r of two boys i 11y 
.ich :1.ives .'1ell . Ie the f" t- is e~rnin on ••8 has 
an I. f 1 n ets ~is sch00l s he 
" the othe cniIart::: 
!: t school. s of sli t build. and n~rvous te~oerament
..ants to. e li::ce J.. 
, . 
. is continuall smaller children. The truth 
ts 1. distorted " om his lips but this is 
~o~ to be Yondered other, a nice-appearin 
oman, will tell one lsehood "lft another before ner 
boys in orce o snield. them from any -Dlams. 
Gase. 7. 
inah E. is ten years old and is cou:1ted among the 
truants from ~c!lool througll ::10 fau:. t of hers. She is th 
~econd c~ild in·a family of five children. Her 
·re seoar~ted and her mother, '~i th vitom she Iivee, is ;..1e ,,­
tallvabnormal. Minan has an T. ~. of 105 and she does 
ner \'Jork l' ell in ~chool "Ihen she Calles. Many ti,€s she 
ind of lood nroperly )r~p?red. Her noon luncb 
often cou::i sts of :3 couJle Df slices of dry bread ~ranped 
in a newspappr. The borne is one ~i .11tu ana r~~s ana LO 
~;l/JUdt of oelp fro111 ~c.Jool, COmffi\llli tv, p.nd \'Jeli?re ~rl:ani-
Ie to change th€ c~nuitions. 'The chi 
..... een llJ. a l"rl t ceaI, "'.nciat the slightest ~rovocatio.. 
Et~yS ~ome il0~. so 
-62. 
e 5 .LOt uave a,uougn food t'J e" t an..:i seldo:n do~s she 11R VI:?
. 
IOJ,. ~' •......0OMMEN s 
Sex s 




LJ of t e t,oys cl~ c ua~cy or aisciplinary CeS 
_1,1. t .... is intBlli~elloe cuotient of t 
Seventy-t 
1iii e.r.ce and 
e. 
?nd disciul i ­
nr.-­ CB£€S a~e ~ore o~ten -raed in thpir school ~rade 
. ,rls 01 
.-1 a·s tl'uarLcy '" L 
cases. T~irty-seven oercent of the b are Tetarc.ed i 
t~e school grade anu one oercent Jf the [irIs ~re reterded. 
4. A lar~er uercent uf rirls than boys r.exe co~mitt 
by the COUl·ts ir- Indiana in 1325 for incorrigibility and 
~ lar~er percent 0£ bJVE ~ere co itt€u lor felony duri 
.. 
the s .:.~e yel r. Eighty-seven lercent ,)f the l irl ere 00"'­
Ge:tler,,·,l Janelusians 
1. 'The LrzeFt llU.liber of tru:'.Ecy c.r:.d ciisci1)lin;-.ry Cf'S8S 
occur ill the fe\~ ye:::;rs before tne co 1:1ulsory c: ttendance lev, 
ceases to onerate. In tLis ~tudy eighty uercent of the lIS 
c=,~es ~re bet:een thirteen. '~lt fifteen ~'-e:::'rs)f e.~e, rnd 
tLirty-four oercent are fifteen ye~rs. 
2. L~ Ct enerc>.l the tru~nc { ciisei~lin~ry CrEe nas ~ 
lov i11teL.i~ence ouot:Lent end is often I'etar::ed :i.n ris !Lre.de 
:,,_t Echoa1. 
3. n~e influe:"lCe of the hO!l;e iE res",oLsible for the 
lE.r-;te£:t nU__'oer of ceseB of t:r-ue,ncy a,nc disci'J1ine, 
4. The school is second t OIDe i~flue~ce in res~ons:i.-
~ility for tru~ncy Rne tisciplinfry cases . 
.5. 'The tyuic-9.1 tru~...cy or: disciplinary CE.se is' a. four­
teen ye~-.r old boy, ~vholl1 tte E;chool hts fa.ile( to inter-est 
aYld are me (oes not encour~~e conformBTIce to the co~-
'Julsory tend~~ce 1~w8 or the rulee of the school . 
.:.. uhilQrer. shoulci be elasEifie ,ccor~in~ to indi­
vi6u~1 . ifiere~ces ~nd ~llowed to ~dvance ~n their 8chool 
-f~v • 
"", 
~or~ cccor(ing to their ,~ility. 
2. Scho~ls should 0ffer Euct n; ried rn~ e~riched curri­
cula that t~ey ~ill iLterest e'ery child. 
3. 0iffe~enti~ted co~rseE 0f etu ,.. c'utee to tte needs 
of s"JecLl levels <'nCo f'-ecic-'~l t~'-;:;es, (1,n6 £,':')eci1:'1 .ret'LoCr- of 
tee.chil:€: staule be uee6 '.-i ti1 ti-:e -cruc,nt &:~d 1.' i th tte child 
vitI-.. 2. loy- intelli'ence ::-"Uotient. 
4. Only especL..L:.y tr,h!.e: -Ge?c~-jerE' wi th c. ilree t c. 'wunt 
of ~.)reJ. court - e t:mcL f thar-:m,.:-h i.mderst~ nding :,n0 £:Y'!loothy 
::l:'or hU;TI~.~i L""ture [houlc. teLch tI~e ,'I.'erc>;:e ciEci~::;linary C'.r.d 
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